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Tins WEEICsIIIBLE THOUGHT

DIVINE SONSHIP BANISHES LIMITATIONS: Is

not this the, carpenter’s son ? Is not;, his mother called
Mary? and his brethren James, and Joses, and Simon,

and Judas? And his sisters, are they not all with us?

Whence then hath this man all these things?—Matt.
13:f>5-s<;.

The Spirit Os Chowan Lives On
there was a moving, mighty, mexhorable spirit prevalent
at the crowded meeting held in thy Edenton Baptist
Church on Tuesday. There was an undercurrent which
slowly spread throughout tile body of tile Church as cacti

• impassioned, solitary voice rest- up. one by one. hero and
there, and ail amund. It seemed tiiat the voice .4 "old
Chowan” had finally gotten an audiences— people were
beginning t-- take heed. Speaking through the lips of
young and old.' the "sp : ri:" of Chowan College rallied
.to iverwht ng \ *t* ot corpulence to smash neat

to its existence. There could be no doubt in the minds
of anyone as to-how the people felt. Not only our good
Baptist brethren, but even members iff other religious
beliefs who were present. People who are ready and
willing, it is reported, to "lay it on the line in cold hard
cash”. Peapie who couldn't rt main quiet, couldn't allow
a heritage to be thrown away. The heritage,belonging
to the kids of Northeastern North Carolina.

There are those who, because of the expressed dif-
ficulty in past years, and the seemingly h'-peless task
of arousing what was termed by some ‘a totally in-
different people", would have had an end to this thorn
in the flesh. They who will go home now with thanks-
giving in their hearts and a prayer that the sentiment

expressed be carried through to a right conclusion. The j
die is cast. Through the vote of the entire body present,
against approximately eighteen or twenty, the Baptist

: brethren of the Chowan and West Chowan Associa-
tions have, expressed their will. Chowan will live on!
We on the sidelines, who were moved to the core, by the
impelling, irresistible, spirit expressed, sav that if this
tremendous, surging, overwhelming force, be imparted to
the home folks, Chowan College will live on—and
gloriously I

Let’s Not FaiT
' It is somewhat disappointing that Chowan County has
not yet reached its quota in the Red Cross Fund Rais-
ing Drive. Up to, Tuesday Captain L. A. Patterson re-
ported $2,000 turned in which is SSOO short of the $2,50(1
quota for the County.

Os course. Captain Patterson is confident that $2,500 i
•will be realized, for of his reports turned in, none .have I
come from the rural area, where it is not as convenient J
to complete a canvass as in town. He feels certain that j¦ at least $b(H) will..come from the rural canvassers.

Captain Patterson is very anxious to wind up the I
drive and to that.end he.urges every canvasser to make i
his or her return by the latter part of this week.

Chowan County has always met and gone beyond the |
Red Cross quota, so that The Herald hopes, when all re-
ports are in, the long-standing record will remain un-
broken.

- ¦ -••• • .

Careful driving is. being stressed.: in connection with
safety on the highways, but snne words should be said
about careless walking.

v IN BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island Ciiy,..\. Y.

PEPSI COLA COMPANY OF ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

/ *

J JAEGER .'-5-Bag Concrete Mixers. JAEGER
Pumps, Diesel Power Units ( ioo to

tinuous H. P.). Disston Chain Saws, Hypres-
sure Jenny Steam Cleaners, Kohler Light

Jaeger Mixer Plants and Many Other Items of ... .

CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL AND LOGGING EQUIPMENT
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL—-

HAMPTON ROADS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
West 39th Street and Killam Avenue

Phone 2-2717 NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
'

P. O. Box 237

Local Representative: Allen Bailey, Elizabeth City, N. C. Phone 1046

k /

| Heard & Seen!j By “Buff*’

Ever been home-sick? If you have, you will have
some idea about the plight of Raymond who is
homesick in the Nth degree to come back to Edenton.
Shortly before his mother died he was taken to a nurs-

ing home in Norfolk, where he has been confined for
the most part in a room, which is altogether foreign to
his make-up. Os course, he is crippled, but in Edenton
one of his greatest joys was to be wheeled around and
greeted by many of his friends. Raymond wants to

come back home, and from my meager information, 1
don’t blame him. Anyway, Mrs. George Williams has
agreed to care for Raymond, but cannot do so until she
can secure a larger house. W hat is needed for Ray-

mond to realize his great desire is for someone to take
care of him until Mrs. Williams can move to larger
quarters. If there is anyone who will care for Raymond
temporarily, it is expected to pay a fair price for the
trouble and, inconvenience. Anyone who is willing to
offer their services should communicate with C.-.W. Ward
in Elizabeth, City or .Mrs. J. H. Mc.Mullan at the local
Welfare Department. Yes, Raymond wants to conie
back home—lre’s: homesick.

Well, at least two ot the 11 bassinets at the hospital
are now in use, for the stork arrived in two instances.
Mr. and Mrs. Louts George Wilkins are the proud par-
ents of a son and Mr. and Mrs. Mnrriel Byrum are
proud of a daughter. In both instances mother and baby
are getting along fine, as is the case with the grand-
parents. It is the first time Mr. and Mrs. Waller Wilk-
ins have been grandparents and the same is true of Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Byrum. In fact, I about came to the
conclusion that the grandpappies were going to have the
babies instead of the two young mothers. The Wilkins
boy was the'first to be born in the hospital, which is not ;
the only record he has. for he also can boast five grand-
mothers. There tire one great great grandmother, two j
great grandmothers and th.-n. of course, two “regular
grandmothers. Gosh, if he ever gets around to seeing
Yin till, lie'll he liable to in- a spoiled youngster, for 1

know something about grandmothers and their* grand-
children. Anyway, here's hoping all of the bassinets at I
the hospital are put to use. if they are. maybe we’ll be j
able to organize a “Grandpappy Club. ' 1 haven’t joined
anything in a long time now.

o
It was Gus Moore, I believe, who was telling me not to.

get excited if I got a fish bone in my throat. "Just let
it alone,” he said, “and it will soon turn into a jelly-like j
substance and pass off." Yeah, but what in the dickens '
must a guy do in the meantime? But I'm wondering if a I
pair are in the same category, for I lost mine!'
and about the only explanation 1 can make is that I I
swallowed them. Sitting in ray home reading, I thought

1 put the things in my pocket, and had gone nowhere
except to my car and then to The Herald office. Upon
arriving at the office, they were gone. Strict search has
failed to find the things, and come to think about it. I
fell asleep while reading and had my mouth open. I’ve
given up finding the glasses, for I’m of the opinion they
went the same route as the fish bone Friend Gus was
talking about. So much so, in fact, that I’ve got to go
to Norfolk and get fixed up so that I can see.

o
Scottish Rite Masons will hold a big party at the Offi- |

cers Club at the air station next Wednesday night at j
7:30 which will attract Masons from all over this section i
of the State and their wives. Ed Harding will be the !
principal speaker for the occasion.

o-
People are not'always doing what some others might!

think, which was the case last week when Mrs. Raymond ,'
Umbaugh dropped in the office. She was telling me that j
a relative from Indiana was planning oq coming to Eden-1
ton and wanted to know something about the best time '
to go fishing and the kind of fish caught. Well, in the
first instance, the best time to go fishing fs when a fel-
low has, some bait and time to spare. I was telling her
the kind of flsh caught around here and after each kind
she made a few marks on a paper with her pencil, ..

First,
of course, I told her we catch bass. She drew a line or
two and stopped. Then I told her we catch speckled
perch. Down went another line and I thought she was
drawing pictures of the fish. Noticing sort of a rainbow
shaped line, I said. "No. a speckled perch is not shaped
like that—it is more of a wider fish.” Gosh, that’s when
I was surprised. "Why,” she said, “I’m just taking down
in shorthand what I must write in a letter to Ray’s
brother.” Oh me!
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Broad Street Fish
Market

Rotarians Plait To
Entertain Teachers

Affair WilTße Held at
Officers’ Club on

April 17
Rotarians will observe Teachers’

and Ladies’ Night Thursday night,
April 17, according to plans announc-
ed at last week’s meeting of the Ro-
tary Club. The affair is scheduled
to be held at the Officers Club at the
Edenton Naval Air Station, starting
at 7 o’clock.

President CAW, Overman announe- I
ed the various committee chairmen j
to make the necessary arrangements: j

Meal and Place —George Twiddy. j
Decorations—Charles Wales.
Program—John Holmes and C. W.

Overman.
Welcoming-'J. L. Chestnutt.
These chairmen are empowered to I

choose any other members of the
club to help in arrangements, and
present indications point to one of
the most delightful affairs held by

the Club in a long time.

SERVICES AT ST. PAI L s
Services at St. Paul's Episcopal

Church have been announced by the
I Rev. Harold W. Gilmer, rector, as
. follows:

Sunday, fourth Sunday in Lent
S A. M., the Hoh Communion; 9:3"
A. M.. Church School: 11 A. 51., the

i Holy Communion, corporate I'omratn-

SHEAFFER ANI)
PARKER PENS

!- CAMPEN’S

Sweet Potato Slips
For Sale i

PORTO RICO
In Use Three Years
Limited Number

H. I. WARD ESTATE
RYLAND, N. C.

Relief At Last j
For Your Cough!
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- ¦

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial j
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the [
way It quickly allays the cough or you
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Ccuzhs, CColds, Bronchitis

r
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The Music You
Love to Hear

SINGLES
Perry Como— |{.

Easter Parade
Sonata
That’s the Beginning of the End i|

Les Brown— „

My Number One Dream Came il
True |

Years and Years Ago I
Woody Herman—

Woodchopper’s Ball
Sidewalks of Cuba

Bing Crosby— '
Rose of Santa Rosa - I

9 Blue Hawaii
South Sea Island Magic

Charlie Spivak— |
Linda
Let’s Put Our Dreams Together I

Dinah Shore —

Anniversary Song i
I’llClose My Eyes '
For Sentimental Reasons

ALBUM FAVORITES i
All Time Hits—Tommy Dorsey
Getting Sentimental—Tommy Dor |

sey

Hymns of All Churches l—General I
Mill3 Choir

All the Things You Are—Carmen
Cavallero

BOAZ TIRE SALES I
$ SERVICE |

Complete Line Goodyear Products i
207 Broad St Edenton 1'

ion of Woman's Auxiliary; 7:50 P.iM.,
Young People’s Service League.

Wednesday, March 25*- 11 A. 5L
morning prayer and Litany; 5 P. M„ I
evening prayer and meditation.

Thursday, March 24- 5 P. M.. even-

ing prayer. The Junior Choir will
sing:

Friday, March 25—11 A. M., morn-
ing prayer and Litany : 5 P. 51., even-
ing prayer and j intercessions.

Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

Ifffi MARKETING I
:||| “;,ti J

This is tire season of the year when menus as well as war&wbcs
are likely to need pepping up, and you’ll find a visit toyour A4P
a real spring tonie. Iknow I always get plenty of new ideas jnrt
from looking over A&P’s wide selection of fine foods .

. . amd
come home with plenty of grand values, too.

CONFECTION PERFECTION
This treat for the children Is
child's play to make: Melt 1 tbsp.
of butter in saucepan; add % cup

... . ofsugar, U tsp of
anc * CUf>

molasses; heat,
-y stirring eonstant-
Vt'vV-iafclrj ly until sugar

melts. Then boil
' (st irring occasion-

ally) till a small amount of mix-
ture cracks when dropped in cold
water. Pouroverfi clips of SUNNY-
Fli RICE PUFFS in large
bowl,; tirring constantly. Form
into about 18 balls. Children love
SUNNYFIELD RTCii PUFFS
with’fruit, too, so buy an extra
package at your A&P!

turtrous wnu Lamb
To m: ’ e a perfect ..h her partner
for a ri .-i.-ff. Cur.-Yine sucet, tender
It) ."A t ANNL > I CAS from the
A&P with cot ikeu mall white onions
arui chopped mint leaves. Whether
or not- March goes out like a lamb,
I predict that you’ll go for this de-
licious dish with your lamb 1 ((

MAKE IT SNAPPY!

Are you looking for a dessert
that’s a snap to whip *p? Hum
line a 9" pie plate with 1% euns
of ginger snap crumbs mixed wit»
*4 cup of butter or margarine;
chill thoroughly; fill with A&P
APPLESAUCE and top witi
whipped cream. Smooth, tasty
A&P APPLESAUCE is graiyl
with gingerbread and griddle
cakes, too, so stock up at the A&P!

HOLLANDAISE TOUAL PRAISE

Strange as it seems, though hand
to make, Hollandaise is easy tb
imitate. Here’s how: Beat 2 egg
yolks till thick; melt % cup of
butter till creamy
in appearance; AXIVAJij
add to egg ybiks, %
beating con-
stalltly. Cook: in
saucepan over low
beat tillthickened. .
Remove from stove and add 1 tbsp.
of vinegar or TBj tbsps. of lemom
juice, To give this mock Hollao-
daise the delicate flavor of the real
McCoy, be sure to use fresh, high-
quality A&P BUTTER.

11 I

I The Former’s Forum ¦
i /) n rt -.le Natcnel s ¦

I • 1
¦ n mually top 1 *""££ ¦1 1
|||, l "T 1

* I Throu# ollH'U t,t V Better color and grf

%i v...t «»««« > 1 -;.r; I,;' ,„»d.u^r-

i 1

I %zS*/«"'“AH 1
1 NITRATE °* SODA 1

! FOR BETTER HEALTH ;
j DRINK BETTER M?LKj

I WE ARE NOW SERVING EDENTON WITH 0

! GRADE T PASTEURIZED MiLK ]
| Our milk is fresh from our own dairy—not g
0 bought from any outside market... just drop g
0 us a postcard to P. 0. Box 187, Edenton, and g
| we will start delivery immediately/ f
0 1 t
0 OUR PRICES ARE: 0

J Milk, quart 20c Cream, pint -.'._7oc J
g Milk, pint 10c Cream, l/2 pt.___3sc g

! Edgewood Dairy !
MARSHALL BROTHERS, JR.

™ ™
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